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Help WantedProperties For SaleAuction SalesfHE BULK OF CATTU 

OH MARKET WAS FAT
EXPERIENCED HELP for bÜëÜitliSÈl i

shop. Christie, Brown & Co Ty, 1 
Duke sireet entrance.FLORIDA STRAME Lot HOOxSSO, OakvilliSUCKLING &. CO.

Special Sale of Boot 
Stocks in “Detail”

WITHIN SHORT DISTANCE of station,
iaeal location, high, ary and level, all 
In Iruvc, roi mj »lu uown anu w month
ly. Of.lce hours !» to ». Step,.e.is <k 
Co., lati Victoria street. Main 5934.

ARE COMING IN FELY LABORERS, DIGGERS WANTED^
cents per hour. Apply 96 Gould street

711
Manitoba Wheat (New Crop, In 8.ore, 

Fort William).
No. 1 northern, ILA»-*.
No. 2 northern, $1.21%.
No 3 nvrche. n, $1.18%.

Manitoba Oats (In- Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W.. 43%c.
No. 3 C.W., 41Î4C.
Extra No. 1 feed, 4114c.
No. 1 f$cd, 40c. _ ...

American Corn (Track, Toronto),
No. 8 yellow, 81 He.

Canadian Com (Track, Toronto). 
Feed, 74c to 76c. _ .. ...

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out. 
aide).

No. 3 white, 43c to 44c.
Commercial, 42c to 43o.

Winter Wheat (Accor Ing to Freight»
No. 2 winter, per^aîr tot, $L10 to $1.1«-

[„ugi. accord.n4
to sample, $1.66 to $1.10. .. 04

Fprouted, smutty and tough, $1 to »1 
Peed wheat, 90c to 95c. ,
Peas (According to FrelghU Outside).
Aocordlrigrto sample, $1.25 to 8JÆ(de\ 

Barley (According to Fre ghts Outside). 
Malting barley, 64c to 66c.
Feed barley. 67c to 60c. 0ut.

Buckwheat (Accord'-q to Freight* O 
aide). ,

Nominal, 77c to 7ScRye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 1 commercial. 92c to 94c
Rejected, according to sample, 83c to

MACHINE billers and advisors (tynlstn
wanted at Canadian Pacific- tnu 
wages. Apply Room 2, corner Sima* ' 
and Wellington streets. .xr’x

Faims For Sale. vQuality Not So Good, Majority 
Being Made Up of Half 

Fat Green Stock.

Selling on the Wholesale Market 
at Thirty-Five Cents 

Per Box.

We are Instructed by
Chas Bonnlck

Assignee,
to sell In detail. In Uis to suit the trade, 
at our Salesrooms. 76 Wellington St. W., 
Toronto, on

113FLORIDA offers you a cnance to make
U.uiiey a no nve in ihe has. climate 
the acrid, but you must get the itgi.- 
locality. Write or call lor full informa 
tien. Florida Canadian Farms Onv 
hany. Temple BuiVlmg. Toi onto. ed

SOPRANOS for cfty choir In 
Box 17, World.

east eng
711

TENORS AND BASS WANTED for
choir. Box 16, World.

WANTED—First-class armature wlndsT
Good wages. Steady work Naiio 
Steel Car Co., Hamilton.

18UNION YARDS YESTERDAYNAVEL ORANGES EASIER Wednesday, February i6
commencing at 2 o’clock p.m., the Boot 
Stocks of

FARM FOR SALE—64 acres, at the
K-ngaton road car l.ne, lot 12, con. 1. 
Scarooro, part of Nobie Johnston 

— c. ii. lviv.iaiuson, vv est
ed7

Trade Far From Brisk and Prices 
Barely Steady With Last 

Week’s Close.

Shipments of Messina Lemons 
and Cuban Grape Fruit 

Arrive.
H11LR. H. Kenyon, Spadina Ave., 

$3311.00
Win. James, Queen Street, 

City ...... $3200.00

WANTED—Good patternmakers, teg
smiths, angle iron smiths, heavy forte 
and ships’ smiths. Apply direct Co’. 
Ungwood Shipbuilding Company, L*n- 
Ited, Colling» ood, Ontario.

Farms Wanted.City
Farms WANTED—If you wish to sell 

ycur farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W" 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto

123
Havel oranges are slightly easier in 

$nice, now set, .rug at $3 to $3.75 per case.
Three cars of Messina lemons came In 

yss-eraay. selling at $a oO 
Tbs California variety Is 
for a few oays, as none has come In late
ly.

Florida strawberries are coming In free
ly and sell at 36c and 40c per box.

H. Peters had a car of Messina lemonA 
selling at 44.ib per case.

Stroreach & Sons read a car of navel 
oranges, sell.ng at $3 to $3.76 per easy.

White & Co. had two cars of Oa.llornJa 
celery, selling at $6.75 per case; one car 
Of Messina leonons, selling at $3.60 to $4 
per case; a car of navel oranges, selling 
at $3.26 to $3.76 per case, and expect an
other car of Florida tomatoes today, to 
sell at $3.50 to 44 per case.

Clean es Bros, had a car of splendid 
quau.t> Juhun g. apefruit, sell.ng at $3 25 
to $4 per case', and a car of Messina lem
ons, selling at $3.50 to $4 per case.

Wno.e»sie Fruits.
Apples—26c to 85c per 11-quart basket 

Spye, $4 to $6 per bbl.; Greenings and 
Baldwins, $3 to $6 pel- bbl.; Russets. $3 
to $4.50 per bbl.; Kings, $3.50 to $6 per 
bbl.; importée, $2.2o to $» per box: Brit
ish Columbia, $2 to $2.60 per box; Ontario. 
$1.50 to $2 per box.

Bananes—$2 to $2.75 per bunch.
Cranberries—*13.uo pe. bbl.
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.50 to $4 per 

osas; Cuban, $3.26 to $4 per case.
Lemons—California, $4 to 44.26 per 

case; Messtna, $3 50 to $4 per casa
Limes—$1.60 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels, $3 ;o $3.75 per case; 

Florida*, $3 to $3.60 per case; Florida 
King oi anges, $6 per case, and $2.70 per 
half-box.

Pear*—California, $4.60 to $6 per case. 
^Pineappies—$6 for 24’s, and $6.50 for

Strawberries—35c and 40c per box.
Tangerine*—42 to $2.o0 per ease.

^TOn (.toes—Hothouse, 20c to 27He per

Wholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—6Uc per ll-quart basket
Beets—60c to 80c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 12c per quart; 

Imported, 22c per box.
Ceultitower—$5 per case.
Cabbage—$1.25 per bbl.
Garrots—75c to 86c per bag; new, $1 

psr do .en bunches.
Celery—California. $6.75 case; Florida, 

$3.7u, ,uiw vt.-.i per case.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $2.60 and $2.76 

per dozen.
Lettuce—Head, $2.75 per hamper; leaf 

* lettuce, 25c, 30c and 36c per dozen.
Mushrooms—$1.76, $2 and $2.50 per eix- 

quart basket; home-grown, 45c ana 60c
per lb.

Onions—No. l’s, $2 per bag; others $1.75 
and $1.50; British Columblae, $3.50 to $2.75 
per 100-lb. sack; Spanish, $6.25 per large 
caae and $2.75 per half-case; American. 
$2.50 to $2.75 per 100-lb bag: green. 20c 
$1.50 to $2.75 per 100-lb. bag; green, 
10c, 20c and 50c per dozen bunches.

Bars nips—7oc to 90c
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$$ to $2.05 per bag; British Columbia 
and Quebec. $1.85 per bag; On.ario, $1.85 
per bag; Cobbler seed potatoes. (2.26 per

Rhubarb—75c per dozen bunches.
Turnip*—40c and 45c per bag.
Potatoes—..ew, 4iu per bbt.. $3.50 per 

bushel hamper.
Potatoes—Sweet, $1.35 to $1.40 per 

hamper.
Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, $4.50 

per case; 50c per basket.
Wholesale Fish.

Whtteflsh—Winter caught, 9c and 10c 
per lb.

Red spring salmon—11c per lb.
Quaila salmon—7Hc to 8c per lb.
Halibut—Medium, 9Hc to 10c per lb.
Halibut—Chicken, 8c to 8Hc per lb.
Trout—Meaford, 9c per lb.
Hsddles—7c to 9c per lb.
Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Lake trout—Pickled,' $7.76 per 100-lb
herrings—100-lb. bag, $3.60.

Smelts—Frozen, l’s 12c lb.; 2'e, 9c lb

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of Mve stock at the Union 
Stock lards on the rttre- day of ttoe wee» 
were 139 carloads, comprising 2313 cattle. 
828 hogs, 138 sheep and lambs, 137 calves 
anu 673 horses . •

Butchers' Cattle.—Out of the twenty- 
three hundrou ^attie on the market yes
terday fully 2000 of them would be 
o-ayeed a* tat. The quality of the bulk of 
these was not as good as a week ago, 
the larger number being made up of 
had f-fat greet, steers and" heifers that 
were nicely warmed up and just begin
ning to put on liken ; these the buyers uld 
not want unless bought at a price ac
cordingly. Tlhe top price reported for a 
straight load of cattle was 47.90, while 
$8 was paid for a selected few. A few 
lots were reported at $7.76 and $7.86, but 
very few. Fat cows sold at firmer prices. 
Trade was far from being brisk, with 
prices barely steady with last week’s

Stockers and Feeders.—Not rrituiy sales 
were reported and these were at un
changed values from those of last week.

Milkers and Springers.—A moderate 
supply sold at about steady values.

VeeJ Calves.—One hundred and thirty- 
seven calves were not enough to supply 
the demand and prices were very firm, 
as given below.

Sheep and Lambs.—Only 137 of these 
classes did not begin to supply the wants 
of the many butchers and abattoirs, and 
again prices were firm, but not any 
higher, as seemingly vfciues have reached 
the limit of the consuming public

Hogs.—Three hundred and twenty- 
eight were reported as being on the mar
ket. Packers are stand'ng pat on prices 
sent out and stated that they would not 
pay any more than $10. fed and watered; 
$9.65 f.o b. cars end $10.40 weighed off 
at the packing houses.

Butchers' Cattle.
Choice, heavy steers, at $7.75 to $8: 

rVmtpp partie, et $7.50 to $7.75;
good at $7.25 to $7.40; ihedium at $6.9(1 to 
$7.16; common at $6.40 to $6.65; cho oe 
cows at $6.75 to $7; good cows at $6.10 
to $6.36; medium cows at $5.75 to $6; 
common cow* at $5 to $5.40; camera 
and cutters at $3.85 to $4.75; light buffle 

$5.25 to $6.25; heavy bulla at $6.75 to

Ft-pkerg -"rt F»«rle»«.
Choice feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., $6.76 to 

$7: good yeanlngs, $6.50 to $6.75; stick
ers, 700 to 800 lbs., at $6 to (3.25; corn- 

stock steers and heifers at $5.25 to

SI ifMI» -,, miie»i « WANTED at once—An experienced Or.
derly ■ also a porter. Address City 
Hospital, Hamilton. *** *«17io H per case, 

off the market 1#
with the Shop Furniture and Fitting® of 
each estate, Cash Registers. Safe, Mir
rors, etc.

These Boot Stocks are well assorted 
and bought for a First-class City Trade. 
We guarantee to sell every pair.

LIBERAL TERMS.

ti
for Rent WANTED—Locomotive operator for op.

erating Brown hoist National Steel 
Car Co.. Hamilton, Ont. 123TO RENT—Thirty acres best garden

Lana, near Long Branch. Apply v*m. 
O’Brien Dundati Streep Summerville. » Situations Vacant26

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF DESIGNING.
247 llcCaul s reel.Articles Wanted

sr.. FORELADIES—Examiners on ladles’, ~
men’s and children's wear.

ONE CAN OF SWEET CREAM DAILY,
32 per cent. J. JzngVLph, oa ij/m.teaum-y
aveu.ua.85c. eu7Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 

First patents, In jute bags^ V^u. 
Second
Strong bakers

CUTTERS on ladles', men's, children’s 
wear.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-

WL»r land hEuulations.KKffiuu’SSB
Ontario r-iour. 

according to sample, $4.80 to 
shipment, aeabtard, or «To-

Business Oppot timidesSteers and hellers atGunns, Limited:
$7.15 -o $7.80; cows, $6.50 to $7; bulls, 
$6.75 to $7.25. OPERATORS, male, female, on

men’s, children's wear

TAILORS—Ladies’ tailors, talloressss, •
also dressmakers, wanted to take a 
course of

ladies’.BUTCHER BUSINESS, Niagara Falla,
olu established suuxi, good Cu-h bus.- 
ness to be done, .rnmeaiate pusse.«.on. 
Write Matthews-Black well, Limited 
Toronto.

The sole head oi a family, or any niale 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quar.er section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, tiaskaccnewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion uanfls agency or Sub- 
Agency lor tne District, bnoy by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (out*-not Sub-.lgency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation Of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles o.’ ms homestead on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required, 
cipt where residence is performed in tne 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi* homestead Price, 
$3.uu per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted bla home- 
rtead right may take a purchased home- 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of the three years. culJvate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

Winter.
$5, prompt i------
r0nt° MH!feed*'(Car Lots, Delivered).

Bran, per ton, $25. Montreal freights.

per «w-Tsrfiœ
^Good^feed flour, per bag, $1.75, Mont

real freight ______...
Hay (Track, Toronto).

Nb. 1. per ton, $18 :o $19. 
per ton, $15 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

$6 50 to $7.
Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal, $1.14 to $1.18 oer 
bushel; milling, $1 to $1.12 per busheL 

Goose wheat—$1 06 per busheL 
Bariev—Feed, 64c per bushel; malting. 

66c to 68c per bushel.
Oats—47c to 60c per busheL 
Buckwheat—76c per bushel.
Rve—According to sample, wo per

b’peas—According to sample, $1.50 to

$1.1 , pel bushel ... ___
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, $21 to $23 per 

mixed and clover, $13 to $15 per

Frank Hun ni sett bought 130 cattle, 900 
to 1200 lbs. each, at 47.30 to $7.85, the 
leutter price being for choice finished 
butchers' cattle weighing 1150 lbs,

Fred Rown.ree
bought 21 milkers and springers at $70 
to $105 each. .

H. Talbot bought for Davie* 1 load of 
butchers' cattle, 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at 
$7.86. >

E. Puddy bought 50 cattle, 850 to 1050 
lbs., at $7 to $7.30.

Frank Cone bought for Armour or 
HaJnSton 60 cattle, 850 to 1000 lbs. each, 
at $6.85 to $7.36. ,

R. Carter bought 100 hogs for Puddy 
Bros, at $10.40 to $10.50 weighed off

Charles McCurdy bought 40 cattle, 900 
lbs each at $7.30 to $7.40.

Fred Bailey bought: 20 cows, 1160 roe., 
at $6.86 to $7; 5 backward springers at 
$59 each.

Fred Armstrong bought 15 medium 
milkers and springers.

MARKET NOTE3.

* As was announced in Monday’s World, 
Mr. Robert Graham of- Claremont assum
ed the duties of manager of the horse 
department yesterd y at the Union Stock 
Yards. A more widely known or a better 
judge of horses than Robert Graham 
would be hard to find. The management 
of the yards are to be congratulated in 
securing Mr. Graham's service*.

Eight-eigh t horses passed i nspection 
yesterday and were purchased by the 
representatives of the French army, at 
prices that seemed to give satisfaction 
to the sellers. Inspections will continue 
each Monday. ______
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For Sale or Exchange DESIGNING, CUTTING
grading, sketching on 
children’s wear.

I. FITTING, 
ladies', men's,

EXCHANGE FOR FARM—Solid brick
store anti dwelling, 25 feet frontage by 
Izu deep, with stable. Apply R. 
Pelletier, owner, 1157 Davenport road.

LESSONS GIVEN INDIVIDUALLY —
easy terms. >

No. 2, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.Motor Cars For Sale
Car Jots, per ton. AMERICAN SCHOOL OF DESIGNING,

247 McCaul street. ed?
ex

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all t, pes. Cales Mar- 
ket, 243 Church St. ed7

TO FORD OWNERS—Attachments to

convert Ford cars to No. 1 ton .rucks; 
make most practical and economical 1- 
ton trucks. See them, 
hundred and sixty-four dollars. Hill's 
Auto Garage, 21 Vine St., HamJton.

Dancing

SOCIAL, National, Theatrical Danelni
taught; Rlverdale and Parkdale privât* 
academies Telephone S. T- Smith, 
Gerrard 3687. Correspondence 4 Fair- 
view boulevard.

Price, three

ed 7edi
21.

DentistryPrintington:
ton. WE MAKE a tow-priced act of teeth

when necessary. Consult us when you 
are m need. Specialists In. bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building.

246 .

loose.Straw—Bundled. $14 per ton; 
nominal, $8.50 per ton. CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads, 

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. 246tf$7.25.LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Coal and Wood
13s Cd.

American mixed.

OR. KNIGHT, Exodontlst, practice lim
ited to ex ruction of teeth, opongtidna 

nurse assistant. Yonge,
$7AO PER TON—Murray Mine anthracite.

Jacques, Davy Co. Main 951. C"!
hard winter, new.

Corn—Spot, qu.et: 
r.e- 11s 2tod. »

Flour—Winter patents, 49s 6d.
Hops in London (Pacific coast),

15s to £6 15s.
Beef—Extra India mess, 150».
Pork—Prime mess, western, 116s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 libs.. 84s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

71s: short riba, 16 to 24 Ibe.. 71»; clear 
bellleo, 14 to 16 lbs., nominal; long clear 
middles, tight, 28 to 34 tbs., 76s; long 
clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 74s, 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., ils; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 70s.

Lardt—Prime western, In tierces, new. 
58s 9d.; old, 60s 9d; American refined, 
60s 9d; in'56-lb. boxes, 59s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
97s ; colored, 99s.

•pillow—Australian In London, 60s 9d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 49s.
Rosin—Common, 20s.
Petroleum—Refined, 10% d.
Linseed Oil—46s Hd; cotton seed oil. 

Hull refined, spot, 46s.

mon painless, 
Sellers-Gough.

246 over$6. W. W. CORY. C. M. G.,
Deputy of the Minis.er of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for— 
64388.

ed?Milvere end Sr-’noera.
Choice milkers and springe* at $80 to 

$100; good cows at $70 to $86; common 
low* at $45 to $60.

Motor Cars Wanted H. A. GALLOWAY, dentist,
perlai Bank, Yonge and Qu 
claity, crowns and bridges.

over lm-
een. Spa-
Main 4934. ,BREAKEY se&is them — Reliable used

cars; all types; delivery by road. In as 
good condition as purchased, if roads 
are open, or money refunded: otherwise, 
. borough demonstration on difficult 
hills In vicinity of city, and no charge 
for loading. Sales Market, 243 Church.

edVeal Calves.
Choice, $10.50 to $11.26; good, $9 to $10; 

common. $5.50 to $7.50- heavy, fat ^alves. 
17 to $8 50.

ed7
CITY ABATTOIR.

List of week’s killing from Fob. 6 to 
Feb. 11. 1916:
Total number of cattle dressed by

owners ...................................................... • •
Total number of cattle dressed by

city ................................................................ -
Total number of small stuff dressed

by owners ..................................................
Total number of small stuff dressed

by city .......................................
Total number of Bve stock slaugto- 

ered .................................................................

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. Manage
Sheen md

Light sheep, $7.50 to $3; heavy sheep
sr :<I f ' I'U1' '-1 $5 25
to $6.75; lambs at $10.50 to $12.75; cuU 
lambs at $8 to $9.

Notice is hereby given that an appdi- 
ertion will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
the next session thereof for an act to 
incorporate the Town of Kingadale, se - 
.Lling the boundaries thereof and making 
provision for the election of the first 
mayor and aldermen, and the qualifica
tions thereof, also the qualifications of 
the electors and the time and pl^ce ot 
such election to be held, and fos the 
mes lng of the council. The lands to be 
included lit said town are situated in 
the Township of York, in the County of 
York, and contain by admeaeuremen 
four hundred and forty acres, more or 
less, being composed of a part of loi 
18 and all of lot 17 in the first concession 
east of Yonge street, in said township, 
and the south half of lot 17 In the second 
concession of said township, and that 
portion of the second concession road lying 
east of to; 17 in the first tonceasion in 
said township, and which lands may be 
more particularly 

Commencing at the southwest angle of 
said lot 17 in the first concession eas 
of Yonge street In said township; thence 
i erth 10 degrees 22 minutes west, along 
the westerly limit of said tot 17 and part 
of lot 18, to the northerly limit of regis- I 
tered plan 1790; .hence north 10 degrees : 
22 minutes west, along the westerly limit i 
of said tot 18, 167 feet 7 inches to a I 
fence running easterly, being the north
erly limit of the property bought b 
Wrights, Limltt-d, from one John B. Me- , 
IÇenzie; thence north 73 degrees 42 min- 1 
uf>q eas , along said fence, 537 feet mort 

» to an angle in said fence; thence ; 
25 degrees 31 minutes east, along 

sam fence, 75 feet more or less to ai 
a/gle in said fence; thence nor nearteri : 
along said fence, about parallel to thi 
northerly limit of said Plan 1790, to tin 
easterly limit of said Lot 18; thence 
southerly, along the easterly limit of said 
lot 18 and part of tot 17, to the inter
section with the westerly production of 
the centre, line of said lot 17 (as fenced)# 
in he sect nd concession east of Yong 
street: thence easterly, across road allow
ance, and along .«aid fence for the north
erly limit rf «outh half of said lot 17 
in the said second concession, to the 
easterly limit of said tot 17 in the said 
second concession ; thence southerh 
along the easterly limit of said to 17 
In the said second concession to the fence 1 
for the southerly limit ot said tot: 
thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of said lot 17 (as fenced) and acres» 
"-aid read allowance between first and 
Second concessions to the easterly limi 
of said lo 17 In the first concession 
thence southerly along the easterly limit 
of said lot 17 in the first concession, to 
a fence for southerly Hmit of said lot 17 
in the first concession; thence weeterh 
along said fence for the southerly llmi 
of said tot 17 in the first concession to 
he place of beginning.

MASSAGE—Electrical, Osteopathic Treat
ments by trained nuise, 716 Yonge. 
North 6277.

ed
97 12tf

■per tug. Hops.
Selects, fed and watered, $10; $9.65, 

f.o.b. ; $10.40 weighed off cars at the
packing houses; 60c per cwL off for heavy, 
At anu lam, light uugs; *2 ou utt tor 
sows and $4 off for stags from prices 
paid for selects: half of one per cent, off 
all hogs for Inspection.

407 MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl.
cal and Vibra.ory Masseuse. Face and 
scalp treatments. Carlton Chambers, 
corner Carlton and Yonge.

143
ed?229

PASSAGE. Baths, Superfluous Hair 
moved, 27 Irwin Avenue. North 
Mrs. Colbran.

re-
47».876

ed?
MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

MONTREAL, Feb. 14.—At the Mont
real Stock Yards, west end marke., but
chers’ steers and heifers showed a decline 
of 25c per 100 pounds, owing to tne fact 
that the supply was larger than it has 
been recently. A few full loads of choice 
steers sold at $7.76 to $7.90 per 100 l'bs. 
Canning 'stock was stronger, wi h a fair 
demand for cows at $4 to $4.25 per 100 lbs.

The market for sheep and lambs Is 
strong, price* scoring an advance of 60c 
per 100 lbs. Small tots of ewes sold at 
$7.25 to $7.50 pei bunured.

Sales of milk-fed calves were made at 
10Hc to 11c, and grass-fed at 5Hc to 6%c. 
An advance of 5c to 16c was shown In 
the hog market

Butchers’ ca.tle, choice, $7.76 to $8; 
do., medium, $6.25 to $7.25; do., common, 
$5.25 to $6; cap tiers, $4 to *4.75; but
chers’ cattle, choice cows, $6.25 to $6.50: 
do., medium, $6.50 to $6; do. bulls, $5, 
to $7; milkers, Choice, each, *85 to $90; 
do., common and medium, each, $75 to 
$80; springers, $60 to $70.

Sheep, ewes, $7.25 to $7.60; bucks and 
culls. $6.76 

Lambs, $1L 
Hogs, $10.80 to $11.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES. MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments,
baths; expert masseuse. 089 Yon 
street. North 7940. ed?McDonald A Halllgan.

sold 8 carloads:
Best heifers and steers, $7.75 to $8; 

choice butchers, $7.50 to $7.76; good 
"butchers, $7.26 to $7.40; fair to medium. 
$6.90 to $7.15; common butchers, $6.40 
to $6.66; bes; cows, $6.76 to $7; good 
oows, $6.10 to $6.36; fair to medium 
cows, $5.76 to $6; common cows, $5 to 
$5.40; carmens and cu .tors, $3.86 to $4.75; 
choice buiBs, $7 to $7.26; good buffle, $6.50 
to $6.75; medium bulls, $6.10 to $6.35; 
common bulls, $5.25 to $6.76; best feed
ers, $6.75 to $7; medium feeders, $6.25 
to $6.50; beer milkers and springers, $8" 
to $100; medium milkers and springers.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 14.—After a broad {60 to $70; sheep, $7.50 to $8; hogs, $10 
trading market, with heavy selling off- fed and watered ; calves, $7.60 to $11: 
setting the export trading, the local grain lambs, $11.50 to $12.50. 
market dosed today with wheat p ices A, B. Quinn

vfiBver by lHc to 1%C. May closed at sold 4 loads: One load butchers, 1025 
IR.26, with July at $1.24%. These were ft*,, at $7.60; 1 load butchers, 960 fbs. 
very little above the low polnus of tne at $7.25; cows at $6.76; hogs at $10.10 
day. fed and watered.

Oats also were tower, %c to %c. May Charles Zeagman A Sons,
closed at 45%c( and July at 45c. There sold ’ carloads: Twelve butchers, 800 lbs.,
was a fair demand, but the nrice did not at $7
go higher than the opening. Bariev was Cows—3, 1200 ibs., at $6.40; 1, 1080 lbs.,
quoted at 72c, without trade. Flax was I a:t $5.50; 1, 990 lbs., at $4: 3, 740 lbs., at
%c ;o 114c higher, and was in fair de- 
ma-d.

Wheat—

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

MONTREAL. Feb. 14.—The export de
mand for wheat was good, cables being 
stronger at a further .advance of 4Hd 
to 6d, with a fair amount of business 
doing for both nearby and future ship
ment today. Local trade in oats was 
quiet and He lower Flour was quiet 
and unchanged. Mlllfeed was active and 
firm.

VIBRATORY Massage and usths. 4M
ed 7, a 20Bloor west. Apt. 10.

Medical
BR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis- 
™ eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 

free. 81 Queen street East.
described as follows:

ed

FOR 21 CENTS Paimutry
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

PROF. ZAZA, phrenologist, 36 Givens
street. Hours ten till ten. ed7

AND
VRS. HOWELL, Psychic Palmist.

Occult books Ion:. 416 Church. »dThere were only two toads THIS COUPON, of hay
brought in, selling at unchanged quota-

H-v and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1. ton. .$20 00 to $23 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 6,
Straw, loose, per ton.. 7 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Patents and Legali
roe can obtain from The World this 
splendid Phote-Llthographlc Reproduc
tion of

FB l HERSTvNHAUGH A CO., head of. 
, dees Roya, Bunk Building, Toronto. In* 

safeguarded. Plain, practical 
1 ix -uce before patent office

or 1 
soul15 00 

20 <k \ enters 
pointers 
and court*

to $7.8 00 THE KING ed
ton 15 00 16 on

Dairy Produce—
Eggs new, per" dozen..$n 35 to $0 45

Bulk going at..................  0 38 0 40
Butter, la, mars’ dairy..

Bulk going at................
Poult.y (Retail)—

. Chickens, broilers, lb.. .$0 28 to $0 35
k Chickens, lb.......................... 0 22 _ 0 25
I Ducks, I'b.............
V IV)w!, !b................
" Geese, lb..............

Turkeys, lb. .
Live hens. lb...

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes, untarlos, uag.
•r lots ................................. $i 70 to $....

Potutov > e\\ Brunswick.
tag. car lots ......................  1 80 1 90

Bu
made, lb. squares ...........

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 34 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 DS 
Butter, creamery, cut sq.. o 34
Eggs, new-laid, doz........... o 33
Eggs, cold storage, doz .
Cheese, per lb............................. o . o 19>*
Honey, extracted, lb...........  0 11H 0 12%

Fresh Meats, Wholessle.
Bes#, hindquarters. cwt..*i3 to $14 oo 
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 11 01 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00

.. 9 00

.. 7 00

:$5.40; 1, 1150 lbs., at $5.76; 6, 1030 ibs., 
at $5.25: 1, 1030 toe., at $6; 7, 910 libs.,
at $4.75; 6, 810 lbs., at $4.60; 5, 720 lbs.,
it $5.50; 1, 610 lbe., at $5.25; 7, 900 libs.,
at $4.10; 1, 800 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 880 tots..
all $4.75; 1, 880 Ibs., at $4; 1, 1030 lbs., 
at $6; 1, 1180 toe., at $6.

Stockerai—1, 580 lbs., at $6.60.
Milkers—2 at $54 each: 2 a. $96 each- 

1 at $55.
Calves—40 veal calves at $9 to $11.50; 4u 

grass calves at $6.35 to $6.60; 10 sheup, 
138 lbs., at $9 per owt; lambs at $11 to 
$12.50.

Legal CardsBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE. Barristers,
j-olicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber* 
corner King and Bay streets. ed

Open. High. Low. Close.
............. 127% 127% 126
............. 125% 125% 124% 124%

............ 46% 46% 45% 4-57,6
............. 45% 45% 45 46

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Feb. 14.—Cat
tle—Receipts, 4000 head; fairly active: 
prime steers. $8.50 to $8.75; shipping 
$7.75 to $8.35; butchers, $6.50 to $8.25: 
heifers, $5.T5 to $7.75; cows, $3.50 to $7; 
bulls. $4.75 o $7; stock heifers, $4.50 to 
$5.5C ; Stockers and feeders, $5.75 to $7.25; 
fresh cows and springers, active and 
steady, $50 to $95

Veals—Receipts. 1200 head; active and 
steady: $4 to $12.50.

Hoge—Receipts, 16,000 head; slow 
heavy ind mixed, $8.70 to $8.75; York
ers, $8.35 to $8 76; pJg«, $8 to $8.25- 
-oughs. $7.40 to $7 60; ntigs, $6 to $5.76.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 9000 head : 
active ; lambs. $8 to $12; yearlings, $6.50 
to $10)75; wethers, $8.60 o $9; ewes, $i 
to $8.50; sheep, mixed. $3.50 to $8.75.

0 40 
0 35

0 3»
126May .... 

July .... 
Oats—

May .........
July .........

Herbalists
.. 0 25
- 0 17 0 20
.. 0 20 0 22
- « ?» 0 35
.. 0 18 0 23

TO cure heart failure, asthma, bros-
rhitlr pneumonia, shortnc»» of breath 
take Alver’a Nerve Tonic Capeufoi, 
City Hall Di jg Store: trial boxes. 501 
Sherboui ne street Toronto ,FIERA, NEAR AVLONA, ed

Asti mi and Hay Fever Cure.BLACK’S 
525 Queen WeeLREPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.1 ed?

Geo. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat- 
olr Co. 720 cattle: Steers and heifers

$7.10 to $7.90; cow®, $4 to $6.50: bully
$6 to $7; 10 calves at $11 o $11.50; 1 
deck of hogs at $10 fed and watered.

•The Swift Canadian Company bought 
500 cattle: Good to choice steers and CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
t-e-lfera at $7.40 to $7.90; fair to medium -----------
steers and heifers at $7 to $7 35: good CHICAGO, Feb. 14.—Cat tie—ft-cel ot«. 
rows, $6.35 to $6.76; medium cows, $6.75' 14 000: market strone. Beeves'. $6.50 to 
•o $6.25: cannera and cu ter®, $3 50 to $9.65: cows and he!'era, $3.16 to $8.20;
14: 25 sheep a. $7.50 to $9; 70 calves at calves, $8.50 to $11.50.
$7.50 to $11.60; only a few at latter Hogs—'Receipt? 78.000; market weak:
Price. light. $7 75 to $8.25; mixed, $7.90 o $3.30-

W. J. Neely bought for Ma'thewe- -heavy. $7.90 to *8.30: rough. $7 90 to
Blackwell, 235 cattle: Good to choice $3.05: pig®. $6.25 to $7.40; bulk of sales 
*teers and heifers at $7.40 to OT.75; me- $8.10 to $8.25.
dlum steers and heifers, $7 to $7.30; good Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 18.000- 
cows, $6.25 to $6.75. market strong: nati-e. $7.75 to $8 35-

Alex. Levack bought 225 cattle for lambs, native, $9 to $11.50.

Building Material ,iu.'iy, tresh-
0 35 36

LIME CEMENT, etc —Crushed stone at 
cars', yards. * bins, or aeUyered; bust 
uuality; lowest prices, prompt servies 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill* 
crest 870. Junction 4147. sd?

Movement Reported Under Way 
to Cut Off Italian Retreat 

From Durazzo.

C 35
0 35

0 28 0 31

Patents and Legal„„ _ „ „ J- H. HOFFMAN,
22 College St., Toronto. Solicitor fo- 

Applicants. J29F1-8-15-22-2!’
12 00 
lu 50 
10 50

LONDON, Feb. 14.—A Reuter des- 
retfii from Athens says the Bulgarian 

frrccs have occupied the 
Ttwn of Fiera, about 16 miles from 
A\ \ ma.

According to Sofia advices, via Am-* 
stordam, Bu garian troops on Satur
day occupied the Albanian City of El- 
bassan and are moving westward to 
join the Austrians in cutting off the 
I:alian retreat from Durazzo. 
war office reported today that the peo
ple of B.UaesSn gave the Bulgarian 
troops a cordial welcome.

Bulgarian vanguards are now less 
than "0 miles from the Austrian army 
iipproachiiig Durazzo from the country 
-west of Tirana, and the two forces are 
in cons:ant communication. By march
ing w es. ward 33 ml es to the Adriatic 
sencoast, the Bulgarians will complete : 
the envelopment d# the Italian and 
Alt anian forces at Durazzo, unless 
they evacuate and- retreat hurriedly 
ti the souhward.

h j. s. Dennison, soliciter, Canada, 
United Sûtes, toretgn patents, etc II 
„ eut K.ng stree., Toronto _________odT

Beef, medium, owt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Light mutton, cwt..
Heavy mutton, cwt.
Lambs, yea- ti-.gs, per lb.. 0 18
Veal. No. 1...........................  13 50
Veal, common ..................... 8 50
Dressed bogs, cwt.............. IS OO
Hogs, over luO Ibs.,........... 10 50

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mahon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices— 

chickens, 
ducks, to

I
9 00 Albanian.. 12 00 14 00 

.. 8 00 10 00 Musicparliamentary notice0 19
RAGTIME -ritUOHT IN SO LESSONS—

Christensen (School of Music. Main 3076, 
Wanless Building, Yonge and Hayter, 
Booklet tree.________________________ 807

14 50
10 50 
14 00
11 50

Friday, the tenth day of March next, 
will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the seventeenth day of March 
next, will be the last day for Introduc
ing Private -Bills.

Thursday, the thirtieth day of 
March next, will be the last day for 
receiving Reports of Committees on 
Private Bills.

bis full dress uniform, as High Ad
miral ef the British Fleet.

This engravure, else 11% s 11 Inches. 
:« reined at 11.00.

World readers get It for 11 cents—If 
by mall, add i cents for postage. Ad
dress

Live Ckrds•nCheaper than 
Butter 

■better than 
Lard!

YSpring 
Spring 
Geese, lb.
Turkeys, young, lb..........
Fowl, heavy, lb..................
Fowl, light, lb...........

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, heavy, lb.........
Fowl, light, lb.........
Spring ducks, lb....
Geese, lb.........................
Turkeys, young ....
Turkeys, old, lb..............
Squabs. 10-oz , per doz.. 3 oo 

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised oaliy by E. T. Carter * 

Co.,' 85 East Fion. street. Dealers in 
.Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins ana f-’heen 
■kin*. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : y*
Lambskins end peits......... $1 20 to $1 »5
Sheepskins, city ...................
Sheepskins, country..........
City hides, flat.......................
Country hides, cured.........
Country hides, part-cured.
Country hides, green..........0 14

0 is

lb..........*0 14 to $0 17 The , H BTd'*"8tore,,d*09 « VSeZj'X

i Phone Adelaide 2573. «d'L
0 14
0 12

02Ô0 18
♦0 14 tiouse Movingo'ii THE WORLD■v0 11

ARTHUR H. SYDERE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 
Toronto, Feb. 4th, 1916.

UQU6E MOVING and Raising Done. J.
xeison. 115 JarvD street eâl•$0 IS to $0 20 i

40 West Richmond Street, Ti it#.0 15
Ô'ié0 12 246 to loath McKsb Street. Hamilton. Steam Bath». 0 16 •dJo’is0 14

.. 0 22. 0 20
0 25 LA GRIPPE, Rheumatism, NervousiwesL and Dropsy, take electric steam batto. 

over 214 Victoria._____________________”
SALONIKI OPERATIONS

EXTENDED BY ALLIES
3*50 XT OU can make perfect pastry—light as a 

y feather—pastry that crumbles and melts 
* the moment your teeth bite Into It—if 

)ou use >

Swift’s CotosuetI
Tire Bulgarians are said to have oc

cupied one-third of Albania.

On Saturday the allies were reported 
advancing west from the Salontki 
zone and crossing the Vardar to Veria 
and Yenidje. The above deepatch 
note* a movement of troops In another 
direction, namely, north from the Sa- 
lonlki zone, which is evidently being 
extended In all directions.

KITCHENER REVISITEdVrONT.

Rooms and Board
French Concentrate Troops as 

Far Forward as Bulgar 
Frontier.

r>
COMFORTABLE Privatewood, 296 Jarvie street; central, heat 

lng; phone.__________________—

BULGAR KING AT VIENNA.
2 00 3 00 AMSTERDAM, via London, Feb. 14. ' 

—A despatch received here from Vi
enna save King Ferdinand of Bulggria 
has arrived there. He was received at j 
the station hv the Archduke Charles | 
Francis Joseph, heir apparent to the 
throne.

1 50 2 60 for your shortening. Cheaper than butter or 
lard—and goes farther. Your dealer has IL In 
email, medium and large size tight-covered tin 
palls—ae fresh and good as all other "Swift’’

a email paiL Use "Swift’s 
Cotosuet’’ for frying, too.

Swift Canadian Co., umited.
Toronto—Winnipeg—Edmonton. M

0 18 Contractor»________ _
young A SON. Carpenters aid

Jobbing

o'ii0 16 LONDON, FeB. 14.—Increasing ac
tivity In the Balkans Is reported from 
Athens. An Exchange Telegraph de
spatch tiled yesterday says that fol
lowing the arrival of French and Bri
tish reinforcements at Saloniki, the 
French are again proceeding up the 
railway, concentrating troops as far I The secretary of war. returned to Lon- 
forward ae the Bulgarian frontier. 4 dee today after a visit to the front

0 15 0 16
J. D. 

Building0 15 products
Try Contractors. (•dCalfskins, lb. ...,

Kip skins, per lb 
Horsehair, per lb 
Horsehides, No. 1 

oreehldes. No. 2 
allow. No. $ .... 
allow, solids 0 08

0 16
ÔiÔ 10 37 Marriage License»

page, 402 Yonge Street W«dd»|
6 004 00

LONDON. Feb. 14.—Lord Kitchener,Wool, washed ....................... r
Wool, rejections ................ ’. Ô
Wool, unwashed .

4 00l 3 00 0 44
0 06% 0 07% H. H. 

rings.
35

0 07
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MORNING ROUTE 
CARRIERS

WANTED
East of Yonge Street

Apply
F. RICHARDS

World Office
ed

House and \ 
Acre for Sale

Mr. Workingman :
You have been inquiring for 

quite a long time* for a home with 
a good garden where you could 
grow your own vegetables and keep 
chickens. We are now able to 
gratify this desire by offering a 
house on a half-acre of land for an 
inclusive price of $1000, on terms 

Vicinity of Bath-of $12 monthly, 
urst and Sheppard, close to trans
portation. In line of development 

Vni«i/%e- tv 111 Increase. Do not 
neglect this opportunity, as the 

~ nftftUteci. Cut out and mall 
us this coupon.

Robins Limited
Richmond Streets. 

Adelaide 3200.

ROBIN®, LIMITED, TORONTO.
Kindly send me particulars of 

your house and half-acre proposi
tion.

Victoria and 
Toronto. Phone

Name

Address
246
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